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文章以 SOA 架构为系统的主要框架，采用 C#语言作为系统开发语言，采用





























    With the development of society, more and more people want to know more 
about the legal information. The business management mode and system management 
of the traditional law firms can not meet the social development and customer needs, 
the size of the law firm and the increase of business, to the traditional manual 
management mode has brought a big challenge, the use of manual entry of the 
management of the case, the financial, document information becomes increasingly 
difficult. Using computer technology to develop the management system of law firm, 
and realize the network office of the legal affairs, have become the problem that every 
law firm needs to consider. 
This dissertation is based on SOA architecture, using C# language as the system 
development language, using Windows Form framework as the system development 
framework, Server2005 SQL database is used to store data. The system mainly realizes 
the partner management, business management, administration, financial management, 
document management, system management, etc.. Law firm management system 
implementation of the case for paperless management, case filing, management, 
closing only need to in the system, without the need for manual entry, realize the 
paperless management. System to achieve the personnel management, administrative 
affairs management, the law firm in the personnel, departments and various affairs for 
unified management, reduce the burden on the clerk, but also improve the office 
efficiency. The system also adds the financial management function, realizes the 
personal expenses, taxes and fees, and other automatic calculation, automatic 
generation of lawyers on the bill, do not need manual calculation, greatly improve the 
efficiency of the financial staff. 
In the design and development of the system, the paper describes the system's 
business requirements, functional requirements and non functional requirements. The 
overall design of the system, network deployment structure design, function structure 
design and database design are described in detail. The management system of the 
legal affairs management system has been adopted to improve the management 
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化建设与国外相比，发展较慢[8]。国内的管理信息主要在 20 世纪 90 年代之后才
逐渐的发展起来，各个行业的信息化建设都发展缓慢。国内的律师事务所发展与
律师事务所信息化建设脱节较为严重[9]。在 20 世纪 70 年代，国内已经出现律师





























基于 SOA 架构的律师事务所综合管理系统设计与实现 
 4
在系统的设计中主要以SOA架构为基础，采用C#语言作为系统的开发语言，








SOA 架构、连接数据库的 ADO 组件、数据库设计和用例设计的 UML 建模技和
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